
4LAWRENCETOWN, N. S., March 21, 1935. WATCHWEST PARADISE.

Miss Edna Durling visited her par-ForCoughs 
and Colds

HEWSONcute recently.
Miss Ina Durlmg was the guest of 

her parents over Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Morse very 

pleasantly entertained a number of 
people on Saturday evening

For carload of Gornmeal and t, bracked 
Corn to arrive in a few days. Prices 
lower than any oftered for spot cash 
at the car.

PURE WOOL
TWEEDS

:

young 
last.

The Messrs. Patterson, of Ayksford, 
: are the guests of their aunt, Mrs. Ar- 
I tiiur Morse.

made from pure, sturdy, Nova 
Scotia wool—and that’s as good 

as anyone could aslt for.

.There fs s remedy over sixty 
years old—Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Of course you have 
heard of improbably have used 
it. Once in the family, It stays; 
the one household remedy for 
coughs and hard colds on the 
chest. Askyourdoctoraboutit.

!

Mies Maria Lyons was at home to a 
number of young friends on Monday

1 evening.
I Mrs. \T. A. Poole, who has been ill, 

is much 'better. W. E. PALFREY,mucadamized, but away in which 
thorns shall fret the feet, and ser
pents shall show their vewnned fangs 1 
and savage leasts shall snarl, ami the i 
wormwood nnd the gall 
pressed to your lips. The front of evil 
may have somewhat changed, but the 
hbart of evil is still murderous, 
sword nnd the scabbard may have 
been laid aside but the knife to stab 
is still hidden within the folds of ,the 
garment ready to sheath itself in the 
veins of the one who follows where j 
Christ leads. Through tribulation 
still shall men enter the kingdom. 
And yet the Lordship of Christ to the 
individual means |x*aeo. War on the 
mnnwurd side. It means j>eace on the 
God ward side. The i>ence that pnsseth 
all knowledge. A peace that flows 
from the wvlls that have the r springs 
in the fontul regions of the throne of 
God. A peace that pays a f>ercentnge 
that satisfies the soul. For the in
dividual the Lordship of Jesus means 
muoh;

It has its meaning also for the j 
church of Christ. It stands for a 
spiritual body. No man can call j 
Jesus Lord but by the Spirit of God. 
The apostle says so. This is uliut 
Jesus means when lie says to Nico- 
deinus, except a man be born again he 
cannot enter the kingdom of God. 
That is he cannot know the Lordship 
of Christ saving as lie knows the 
spirit ‘life. All in the kingdom are 
spiritual. The church is the visible I 
expression of the kingdom consequent- j 
ly only -those who are Spirit bom 
should be in the church. -So that the 
church is scripturally composed of re
generated believers who through the 
Spirit life have yielded allegiance to 
the Son of God. the great hem! or 
Lord of the Church. Moreover tin* 
Lordship pf Jesus stands for the un- | 
ity of the church. There is one Lord. ; 
Does not one king make for the unity j, 
of his subjects. In many of their ns- 
|KKts Canada and Australia and In
dia are widely different, but under- j 
neath their* -differences there is a

that binds them together. It is 
of Edward, and in the 

crucial hour when the fierce* heat of 
nation shaking war beat upon his ; 
throne the oneness of the British em-

LAWRENCETOWN
j We are glad to report Mrs. P. Mar- 

who underwent an operation 
I on Friday last, is doing well.
I Baptist W. M. A. Society will meet 
| at the home of Mrs. J. C. Morse, 
! Tuesday, April 3rd.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Dargie were the 

of Mr. Dargie’a brother at

| geson,

from toy lastwooderf^praâs# IL" — E. v. HMOias, «mai

will be

TheSEES
mA > UWNBUnus.«ut mot Do You Know That You Can Buy We have •*

One Sleigh
And one Pune
Left. These two will
Be sold at a bargain.

If in need of a HARNESS, 
remember we carry a full 
and complete stock.

! guests 
! Bridgetown over Sunday.

OUTRAM.

Service for Sunday April 1st, Have
lock 7 p. m.

George O'Neil, of Spa Springs, 
calling on friends in this place one 
day recently.

William O'Neil purchased a pair of 
cattle from Leslie Bruier, of Brook
lyn.

100 Blaud’s Iron Pills for 25c 
A Tooth Brush from 10c. up 
A Good Syringe from 50c. up

A*. U —It is the wish of the MOXI 
TOR that the people in town end 
vieiuitjr would hum! in any items ol 
news, or other matter, that would 
uterest readers of this page, to our 
correspondent, S. C. Hail.

A WORD ABOUT FERTILIZERS,—AT—

We have just received a 
large amount of the ‘Essex’ 
and if you get yours now, 
we will give better prices 
than we can in the Spring.

Master George O'Neil, who spent a 
week at his uncle’s, George O’Neil, 
Spa Springs, has returned home.

Miss Lizzie Slocomb and friend, of
Lawrencetown Drug Store.The MONITOR is on sale each 

week at the Lawrerfcetown Post- 
office. Subscriptions may he s< at 
direct to this office or left at the post- 
office with Postmaster James.

Mount Hanley, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. The « New Williams ” sewing MachineJ ohn O’Neil a few days
ago.

Our school which has been clon'd 
during the winter, re-opens on Mon
day next under the management of 
Miss Beatrice Starratt.

Mbs Ethel Banks and Leslie Strong 
were the guests of their friend, Miss 
ina O'Neil, of SAa Springs over Sun
day.

There’s a malady among the women 
which ia spreading very rapidly. We 
are glad to report nothing worse 
than mat fevér.

JOHN HALL
Rev. Mr. Young, the noted misai, n- 

ary, author and orator, will deliver 
one of his thrilling lectures in the 
Methodist church

Adjustable 
Hardened 

Steel Parts !

Light and Easy 
Running

r 1
on Easter Monday 

evening. “He ia an ideal lecturer, full 
of anecdote, humor and wit. Like all 
great speakers he has something

MarchSmple in
Construction

to Ball-Hearing is a good month to order your
aay and says it in a way that holds 
the^ attention of the largest audience 
from beginning to end.” Do not mue 
this intellectual treat.

Stand

Incubators! Most Highl/
Finished Fully

The Care of Children ao that you can be in readiness for 
business the next month.

Poultry and eggs are getting to be 
the leading product of the Canadian 
farmer.

Send for Catalogue and Circulars.

GuaranteedARLINGTON.
Nowadays wise mothers do not dose 

their children with harsh, griping 
castor oil or purgatives, nor do they 
give them poisonous opiates m the 
form of so-called soothing medicines. 
Baby’s Own Tablets take the place ot 
these harsh and dangerous medicines, 
and the mother has the word of a 
Government analyst that the Tab
lets are absolutely safe. Baby’s Own 
Tablets cure indigestion, constipation, 
colic, teething troubles, diarrhoea, 
simple fevers, and other little ills of 
ch-ldhood. An occasional doee will 
keep t-hc children well.
Long, Peachland, B. C., says: “I have 
found Baby’s Own Tablets unsurpass
ed for teething troubles, breaking up 
cokls, reducing fevers, and other ills, 
and they make a child sleep naturally. 
I now always keep them in the 
house.” Ask for the Tablets at your 
druggist or you can get them 'by mail 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine C*o., 
Brockville, Ont., at 25 cents a box.

James Ogdon has returned to Chel
sea, Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stirk were visit
ing at Mrs. Wallace Marshall’s.

The young people’s cottage meeting 
was held at Deacon Joseph St ink’s, 
and quite a -number attended. It will 
meet again next Sunday evening at 
7.30.

Jas. A. Mitchell has got a class in 
music ra this place and the pupils 
speak well of his teaching.

Mrs. Curtis Foster is on the sick

Tic Most Perfect Sewing Machine Made. Sold by

N. H.PHINNEY & CO. S. C. HALL.
Lawrencetown, IN.S.

American Wall I’apers

UBémeb-y shgysüthe throneMrs. R. E.
If you want good Wall Papers—Wall Papers that will not fade 
out in one season’s wear — Papers that have first-class color
ings and the finest designs that money and intelligence can 
produce, you want to see our elegant line of

Alfred Peat's & Co.’s American Wall Papers

list. We solicit the bus'm-ss of u inn facturera. 
Engineers anil other * \ .:t> retire the advisabil
ity cf having their 2*"'< ..t bfiM-.i.- ss transacted, 
by Experts. Pr--l.:i*;nary fidviee free. Charges 
moderate. Our Inventor’s Adviser sent upon re
quest. Marion & Marion, Reg'd., New York Life 
Bldg, Montreal: and. Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

Mrs. Burton Marshall is able to be 
mound again after being confined to 
the ' house all winter with a bad leg 
Dr. Young was in attendance.

There will be a pie social 
Baptist church at Arlington, April 2, 
proceeds for Sunday school library. If 
stormy next fine evening.

pire was demonstrated' to the world j 
as men 
marched

from far-sundered lands 
side by side beneath the 

folds of the Union Jack and mingled | 
their blood ami their shouts ami | 
their prayers as wifh locked arms

the foe. So today in these F B. BSH0P»

in the Write or Telephone Me and I Will Call with Samples.

DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

MAHGARKTVILLE. Lawrencetownthey met
lands of churches we see apparent dif-The chief topic of conversation here 

just now is the -buikling of a strnm-

steam
us^d as a packet on the Bay of Fun- 
dy ports. S-he will be built and own
ed by thf Margaret ville Steamboat 
Packet Company. She will be about 
100 feet keel and will carry about six 
to eight hundred barrels under deck,* 
and will also be fitted for passxngiers. 
Now, all we want here is for some 
energetic company to build a line of 
railw’ay from Middleton to this place, 
as it was surveyed and located several 
years ago.

Last week quite an interesting case 
came up before John I.Nixon, stipen
diary ma-grotrate, on a charge of 
King vs. Bent for stealing a watch 
from the home of John G. Boulby. 
When arnated and brought to trial he 
pleaded guilty and gave up the watch, 
(^account of his youth -he was sev
erely reprimanded by the court and 
fined ten dollars.

Our old neighbor, Mrs. M. A. Thorne 
Is still living, but gradually losing 
strength.

▲gent for th«* Magnet Omni SeparatorPhone 16.A Hint to Travellers ferences, but there is n great unifying 
factor in the central figure around 

we gather the incomparable , 
Christ. We look upon the apple trees 
of this valley. There is in every or- j 
chard a variety and yet they all lx*- 
long to the same family. There is a 
difference but a unity. Why? They; 
have a common lord. It is the law of 
apple tree life. It binds them togeth- , 
er So the churches of our land with 1 
one Lord cannot lx* far separated j 
from each other in the battle against I 
wrong. And there is no question but 
that the trend of the times is to a 
closer walk, a more sympathetic spirit 
and a heartier God-speed you.

Steamship Lines
—TO—

St. John via Digby 

Boston via Yarmouth.

“Land of Evangeline'’ Route
On and alter MARCH 1st. 19C6, the 

Steamthip aitd Train Seivice of this 
Bookkeeper* & Stenographers Railway will be as follows ’Sunday ex

cepted)
Trains: wii Arrive at Briiieetnwn i
Kxpre«-8 from Halifax
Exprès- from Yarmouth................. 2.34 p.m
Ann» r-.. from Kim mon*
A-v m. from AnnMpoiie................. 7.35 a.m

Midland Division-
Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind 

«or daily. except. stu d»)) for Tru oat 7.30 
,a.m. and 5.18 p n .. and Iront Ti utofor Windsor 
at t».4u a.m. nnd 3 35 p nt.. connecting at Truro 
with Trains of t* e Intercolonial Railway, and 

! nt Windsor with express trains to t.nd from 
1 Halifax and Yarmoutn.

Why
Is It

While in Suffolk, Va., Henry Croll, 
Jr., ptoprietor of the Beaverton. 
Mich., Hardware Co., was taken very- 
sick with bowel trouble. A travelling 
salesman from Saginaw, Mich., advis
ed him to get a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, vyhich he did. “It soon cured 
me, and I take pleasure in rectmi 
mending it,” -he says. No one should 
leave home on a journey without » 
bottle of this remedy. It is almost 
sure to be needed and is not obtain 
able while on steamship or care. 
Sold by S. N. Weare._______________

or more properly, 
packet boat, to be

That Business Men are 
writing to us for

flariti me-T rained
Arc you a success as a bread* 

maker ? Is your cake and pastry 
complimented by your friends ?

If not, whose fault is it—yours 
or the miller’*. If you arc success
ful in other lines, your reputation 
as a cook is vindicated, and it is 
plainly the fault of the flour.

Look up the good bread and 
pastry makers of your acquaintance 
and get their flour experience.

You will find that most of them 
arc using

Who will be ready for work 
1st APRIL.

Our Prospectus tells the story.

1st MAY1st MARCH. 12 1? a.m

HIS WIFE’S LUNGS 
BOTH AFFECTED

4.50 p.mTo !

MI1IC11 & SCraiUM,!promote this much to be desired and
is

in all the !to strengthen 
(Continued on l’age 7.)_

Chartered Accountants,

But the Great Consumptive Preven
tative brought Health and Happi

ness to his Home
TENDERS I MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE Boston and Yarmouth Service

S. N. ••Bovlon.*’
by far the finest and fasiet-t steamer plying 

of Hoe ton. leaves Yarmouth. N.S.. WedT 
nesday & Saturday iiiimediatt iy ou airival of 
wi riw 'min from Halifax, an i - ing in Boston 
nex". iiiornii.g. Returning leawLomz Wharf, 
boston. Tuesday and Friday at 2 p." m.

Royal Household Flour
Tenders addressed to the Secretary 1 

and mark) d, will be received by the j 
Directors of* the Lawrencetown Butter j 
and Cheese Manufacturing Co., Limit
ed, upto noon on TUESDAY the 10th 
DAY OF APRIL, next for hauling the 
milk to their factory on t-he following 
routes: The West Paradise route, the 
route known as the Clarence (\oung) 
route, the W. E. lllsley route, and the 
Byron Morse route.

The West Paradise route to s-tart at 
Eugene Morse’s, if necessary, and fol- 

the south side :of 
as Lawrencetown 

Lane, then turning and going direct 
to the factory. The route to com
mence by Monday, the 16th of April

gladly paying a little more per barrel 
for it and getting for that extra cost 
a purer, better flour. For bread or 
pastry, it has no equal.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household— 
repeat the name to your grocer.

HALIFAX. N. S.
“ Our doctor said there was no cure for 

my wile as both her lungs were affected,” 
says Mr. L. H. Walter, of Pearl Street, 
Brockville, Ont. “It was a sad disap
pointment to us both, just starting out m 
file, only married a short time. But before 
she had finished the first bottle of Psychine 
the pain in her lungs quickly went away, 
and after taking six bottles Mrs. Walter 
was a new creature and perfectly well 
again.”

That is just one of the many families 
» into which Psychine has brought hope, 

* health and happiness. It is a living proof 
that Psychine cures Consumption. But 
don't wait for Consumption. Cure your 
LaGrippe* your Cough, your Bronchitis, 
your Catarrh, or your Pneumonia with the 
remedy that never fails—

!

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES.
Royal Mail S. S. ‘YARMOUTH,’

ST. JOHN and DiCBY. 
500,000 Apple Tress for Sale for Mnud.y, W«dni»d»y, Thursd.y, Suurd.y

Spring Delivery, 1906 1 L,‘v“ Sl’ Joho 7 48 a m

■Religious activités.
Ogilvie Floor Mills Co., Ltd.

Montreal.What the Churches and Allied Or
ganizations are Doing the 

County Over.
Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook," con

tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before, Your 
grocer can tell you how to get it FREE.

! Arrives in 1-i^by....
_,p* ve6 Dtgl.y same <Uy «ter arrival o 

Choicest Commercial- and Domestic ; expvea* t«*io frem Halifax.
varieties, suitable for NOVA SCOTIA i -------
in extra fine three'and four year old j Trains and Mearners an- rm< on Atlantic 
trees, 5 to 7 feet in height, well , Standard Time, 
branched and rooted.

faa want an agent for Bridgetown __________

.. 10.45 a.m

low the road on 
the river as farOur Weekly Sermon

What is Pain?By Rev. E. E. Daley, in the Baptist 
Church, Bridgetown.

Romans 14: 9—For to this end Christ 
both died, and rose, and revived, 
that he might be Lord both of tlie 
dead and living.

(Continued.

P. GIFKINS,
(•ieu'l MntsaIt is

simply a warning of inflam
mation, sore and inflamed 
throat, pain in the back, 
Sore Lungs, Rheumatism, 
Lameness, all indicate^ in
flammation, there is no rem
edy for inflammation and all 
pains like
Kendrick’s Liniment

N.Snext.
The other three routes to commence 

the first of May next.
Parties tendering will please say 

what they will haul the milk for by 
the 100 pounds, and return the skim 
milk or whey frae to the patrons. 

Contract for one year or less at the 
be so -blind as to discretion of the Directors.

passed | The Directors do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any

t -V
them and other !

Start |
at best selling season. 7Write fos !

and District to sell 
Fruit and Ornamental Stock.PSYCHINE

(Pronounced Si-keen)

50c. Per Bottle
CASTOR IAnow

Terms and Catalogue, and send 25c. \ 
for our ALUMINUM POCKET MICRO- | For Infants and Children.
lirVsv theVi^r trhnminjr The Kind You Have Always Bought
trees; cuts iron as well as wood.

NTON»: & WELLINGTON,

And let us not 
think! that that day has

Range yourselves unswervinglyaway.
ly" beneath the banners of Emmanuel j 
and you will find that the way in 1
which I* shall lead you shall not be

Bears the 
Signature ofBy order of Directors,

BYRON MORSE, Sec’y. 
Lawgmoetown, March 26, 1906.

Fonthill Nurseries, over 800 acres, 
Toronto, -larger nlsee •! and all druggists.

OR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto.
Ontario

;
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